
-'-'Harne.ss power of mind'
.Murli Menon, an internationally

acclaimed ZeNlP trainer, who is in

the city, speaks about how the

language of meditation can bring

about a structural change

in behaviour

meditation can bring about a training and the proximity to
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par a Iy sed V\~th MurliMenon .... was bed
after a dreadful accident in ridden, I wrote down 20 goals
January 1995 and the doctors and have achieved four of
had written him off as a veg- them so far - becoming a
etable. But, thanks to the'NLP trainer, travelling to the

hottest and coldest places on
earth and visiting Man
asarovar," he said. He goes
around the world giving relief
to cancer patients, Bpastics,
dyslexic patients and, most
important, the stressed up
groups belonging to all walks
oflife. "I don't claim a cure for
the terminally ill, but ensures
a better quality of life," he
said.

Annie, a Malaya1i nurse
who attended on him when he
was bed-ridden, had noted'
down his day-to-day

improvementand that went I'into his first b60kZeNLP - The
Power To,Succeed. :ZeNLP: *'

The Power to Relax', his sec- Iond book, speaks about his :
in.tera~tionswith dif~erent ~
tnbes lIke the Mankadla and ~
Kadia tribes of Orissa, ~
Sidhi tribe of Gujarat, Bonda [
tribe on the Andhra Pradesh- ~

Orissa borders and the Mumt I
tribe ofIndonesia. He under
took these journeys to
learn the techniques 'they j
used to remain stress free, I
such as clapP.ing, dance, exer- '
cises and harmony with
nature.

His books have been pre
scribed as textbooks in differ
entArnerican universities. His
name is listed in the 'Interna
tional Who's Who ofIntellec
tuals' by International Bio
graphical Institute, Cam
bridge ...

Murli is the only Asian to i
become a certified member of ~

. 'We Care' Coalition of USA ~

and is the recipient of the IInternational Award for Dis
tinguished Leadership given '
by American Biographical
Institute, USA.He consults on
tribal vaastu which is basedon !

the ancient, traditional tribal Ii

knowledge of building sci

ence which teaches the art of I'generating positive vibra
tions .. 4

Expressing concern over 1

' the mushrooming of stress ~ I' m.fl.nq.gnp~:.'-J.t.l!~J:wjque;s.be'l
:' -q,l,lo.te d-.EI;~C~H~oHI e.r~~1'h,g.,+1

- young gurus in India' are so-~
busy teaching that they haVe ~
no tjme left to leqrn/ i

For more details, contact: J
Murli Menon places a coin. on his forehead which, he 924940W29/tips4ceos@gmai ~claims, enhances his memoty and concentration: Express Lcom.ENS ,---~ ~. ~

Programme your mind to
achieve your goals, for
the mind has infinite

power which can be har
nessed to attain individual
and organisational goals, tells
Murli Menon, an internation
ally acclaimed ZeNLP trainer.
He is in the city to hold a series

• of lectures on Z~NLP which

I combines Zen meditation
~ with N~uro Linguistic Pro
I grammmg.
~ ZeNLP is a perspective on

I·'how success at work and in life• can be achieved through self

I realisation and introspection ..
~ Zen meditation relieves physI ical, qIental and spiritual

I stress... "Do you know that clap-
.~ ping is best for relieving phys-i ical stress? It has been scienI tifically proved that keeping a
~coin on your forehead

I..enhances your memory and; concentration. Zen medita
1 tion can take care of over
~ weight and evetiwrinkles. The
I. sounds of nature will relieve
i your mental ~tress and for

. ~ spiritual happiness one canI turn to praye.rs,~·he said. And
~ if you are not religious, just
~ chant 'Charles Darwin', hei added. Besides, a healthy Zen
~. diet can low~r cholesterol lev

~ els and boost immunity.i' Zen meditation improve'SI conceptual and analytical
~ abilities and stress manage

,~ ment skills of teams, with a

I focus on ~ody.langu~ge and
* commuillcatmg WIth the
~ unconscious. L

; A"'non-resident Keralite (he
, hails from Kollengode in

. ~I'alakkad district). now settledI in Ahmedabad, Murli has

il··..been pursuing advanced doc
• toral research on the effects

~ on Zen meditation on thei unconscious mind.
~ He is the president of pheInoMenon consultants inc,
~ Ahmedabad, which conducts
~. stress managements worki shops for senior managers

I based on Indian, Buddhist,
"-;fUn and Tibetan!~hJvfijres:-"w~ ,w.hkh -are attended-by senior :.Imanagers, comp(jnydirectors

1 andCEOs.t ZeNLP is a school of psyi c,hological thought which·
, believes that the language of


